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Chapter One: X

X walked into the town in human form but he is missing a heart. His skin is as
white as a cow's spots and he has a little speck of black on the side of his
face. Down the left-hand side was cut on his black and white jacket. As he
walked through the empty town the silence filled his pockets and the rip grew
bigger and bigger.

Suddenly a woman jumped out from the bushes. She had long hair at the top
but not too long and at the bottom she had short hair. Her hair was black and
white and her eyes were sky blue but was covered by her hair

. And a little cut on her eyebrow from her abusive parents. X gave one look at
her with his glowing pink eyes and he stared at her coldly. The girl looked at
him and ran off but X chased her and pinned her to the wall…..

He looked at her for a few seconds before saying ‘’What are you doing here’’
he said coldly. She whimpered because she is half wolf and half human…..
X continued to look at her ‘’You're not white?’ he said coldly ‘’I-I-I-I am black
and the only one left with a heart……….’’X eyes widened he picked her up
and dumped her in his car he got in the front seat and started to drive away
but X felt like there was something wrong so he stop the car and he turned
around ‘’your not really black are you’’ he growled as the growl rolls around
the car ‘’I am lily and no i am not black my little sister is but she gets all the
fame just because she has a heart don't mean she needs all the fame’’X
glared at her ‘’Yes she does need all the fame because you know how rare it
is to have a heart only two people have a heart so need help to find your sister
i need her heart……..

Lilly jumped on him and tried to kill him but X killed her with one click a note
dropped from her pocket the note read ‘’Hello brother if you are reading this
you must have quick thinking if you can beat my best girl and my girlfriend that
you killed so i shall kill you…’’



Chapter Two: The Paper…..
X throws the paper in the bin and shouts ‘’who does he think he is!!!!!!!!!!!’’ x
shouts overwhelmed ‘’just because he is stronger than me doesn't mean he
can kill me!!!!!!!!!!!!!’’ he shouts louder ‘’or can he……?’’ he says quietly *x
picked up his stuff and teleported to his mom house but dropped his stuff
without saying hi or hello and he ran up stairs and opened the door, his secret
door and he slammed the door shut as the ringing of the sound lingered
around the place. He opened a chest which has not been open for 5000 years
and he saw inside which change his life forever inside the chest was grimoire
(a grimoire is a spell book) he picked up the grimoire and opened it a black
Light came out of the book and flew around the room as X read some spells
the black light grows and grows as the black light goes inside of him and
makes him stronger and stronger.

Chapter 3: The Grimoire...
He picked up the grimoire and went downstairs to go eat his moms food he
grips the grimoire tightly as he sits down and eats the food as his stuff just lays
there as the blackness grows and grows as the grimoire starts to disappear x
stands up and disappear into thin air and the next second he was were the
real Lilly was she was locked up in and cage chains around her body she had
scars around her body as she moves the chains rattle like a snake rattle he
breaks the chains with on click and he picked her up and walked off with a
little bit of the grimoire still in his arms as he walks off the grimoire disappears
and x eyes turned blacks as he grew stronger.

Chapter 4:The Fight for Their Lives
He stopped for a second before realising that half the grimoire was gone the
good side of the grimoire was gone so he could not turn back to normal self he
started to walk till he reached the hills he stopped and put lilly down to help
her wounds with some of his old magic to heal her then he helped her up
‘’Can you walk?’’ he asked in a calm and gentle voice ‘’I think so but may I ask
what we are doing here?’’ Lilly said in a scared voice……..


